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Abstract 
Based on the requirement analysis, this paper explored the overall framework of informatization construction of 
investigation and assessment of groundwater contamination, and designed the database of groundwater contamination 
survey, and developed a series of software of investigation and assessment of groundwater contamination according 
to the establishment and application of database, which combined with the survey process, and finally achieved the 
informatization about the major process of investigation and assessment of groundwater contamination which 
contained the field data collection, database establishment, data management, analysis and assessment, achievement-
sharing and so on. The developmental achievement had been applied in many planned projects of china. 
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1. Introduction 
With the rapid development of society and economy, it’s an indisputable fact that the groundwater is 
suffering serious contamination. The groundwater contamination was paid attention long time ago, and 
there were many achievements about the previous investigation and assessment of groundwater 
contamination, which were obtained by the large number of related work. However, most of them were 
limited to the local and small-scale special studies[1~3]. The China Geological survey started the 
investigation and assessment of groundwater in the social and economic developed areas such as Pearl 
River Delta area and North China Plain and so on, and the main work of them is that surveyed and 
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assessed the status, degree, trends and damage of groundwater contamination, and provided the basic 
information and scientific basis for the groundwater resource planning, management, protection and risk 
assessment. The informatization construction of investigation and assessment of groundwater 
contamination was a part of these projects, and the goal of it was that established the informatization 
environment for these projects, thence it can effectively improve the efficiency of investigation, 
assessment and information service of groundwater contamination, and finally achieved the dynamic 
assessment process based on basic data. The main task of it was that collected the field data with new 
technological means, and then established the database of groundwater contamination survey, which can 
be applied to comprehensive assessment of the groundwater contamination and result establishment with 
developing related software, ultimately achieved the survey result management and social sharing service. 
2. The overall framework of informatization construction of investigation and assessment of 
groundwater contamination 
2.1.  Requirement analysis 
The main service objects of it were technical staff and managers who involved in the groundwater 
contamination survey and assessment projects, the decision-making organization at each level government 
and the community. 
Provide service to the technical staff of project: establish the database of groundwater contamination 
survey, which is the efficiency application to save the data; the achievement of management software 
based on information system: efficiency data management, the project team shared data; the fast treatment 
of data information which can generate various of statistical figures and tables; comprehensive assessment 
process which automatically generate the assessment result of groundwater contamination. 
Provide service to the project managements: it can establish the platform which is used to exchange 
data rapidly according to the net environment, in order to provide service for the process control of project; 
Quick summary of sample collection records which is used to control the process of the project; fast query 
and application of the sample test result which is used to ensure the data can be efficiency applied; rapid 
exchanges of survey result. 
Provide service to the government and community: the objective about the achievement-sharing of 
groundwater contamination survey was that provided the public service for the nation and community, 
and the digital service of survey result is a significant form of data information sharing. 
2.2.  overall frameworks of the informatization construction 
The informatization construction, which provided the technological means which can fully support the 
major process of the informatization about investigation and assessment of groundwater contamination, 
needed the large or medium database to manage the large scale data which obtained by the groundwater 
contamination survey and assessment and corresponding application system to achieve the digitalization 
in each stage of groundwater contamination survey and assessment. In order to achieve the seamless 
integration, it needed to research the consistency of digitalization in each stage, and it also needed to 
research the application and model about various single factor assessments and comprehensive 
assessments in order to provide the result for the government planning and building. The informatization 
environment of investigation and assessment of groundwater contamination is a digitalization working 
environment constructed by the multi-module complex system which contain a variety of hardware 
devices and support software. The focus of the work was that developed the corresponding computer 
analysis system which was called the information system of groundwater contamination survey and 
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assessment and applied to provide the service for each survey and assessment process. It was designed 
and developed corroding to the establishment and development of groundwater contamination survey and 
assessment database, which constructed by many subsystems which can run independently. The overall 
framework of it was shown in Figure 1. 
Fig. 1. Framework of Informatization construction of groundwater contamination survey 
The information system of groundwater contamination survey and assessment contains PC system and 
network system, and it can achieve the comprehensive service which faced different users. 
1) The establishment of database was the basic of the entire system, and all the systems which 
contained the PC system and network system were base on it. The information resources of database was 
obtained by the field investigation process, laboratory test data, collection information and so on, by 
gradually aggregating them, it could generate regional comprehensive database and network database, 
which can provide the service for different user-levels. 
2) The data management and analysis system is the main of information system of groundwater 
contamination survey and assessment. Besides achieve the management function of data survey and 
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assessment, the focus of it was that assess the quality and contamination of groundwater by providing the 
software tools and a variety of data interfaces which can rendering various of graphics and curves.  
3) Establish the LAN work environment which based on the network database, only provide the data 
and software service for the LAN professional users. 
4) Provide the project progress monitoring function for the project management department and other 
related responsible departments by dynamically monitoring the establishment state of database. 
5) Provide the different INTERNET network service for national decision-making organization, 
professional research institutions and the community according to different authority, which fully 
reflected the social warfare of the groundwater contamination survey and assessment. 
3.  Design of the groundwater contamination survey database 
The groundwater contamination survey database was a significant part of the information system of 
groundwater contamination survey and assessment, and it was the basic of information system. It 
contained the spatial(graphics)database and external attribute database, and it achieve the organic 
association of graphics data and attribute data with combination of the inside and outside attribute tables. 
The design of the database not only should consider the advanced of it, but also should consider the 
feasibility of it. 
3.1.  Construction of spatial database 
The significance of the data was survey content and the assessment results which were prescribe by the 
“Standard of the Survey and Assessment of Groundwater Contamination” [4]. The field survey data of 
groundwater contamination were basically the point investigation; thence the data obtained by it were the 
corresponding field investigation points. The attribute information which was used to describe the spatial 
pixel can be considered as a simple attribute table, and it also can be considered as several attribute which 
were parallel. Because of the timing dynamic character of field survey data and diversity of survey 
content, it caused that the same investigation point owned several data tables or collections, and appear 
the dendritic complex structure which owned multiple structures. Establish the external attribute database 
of groundwater contamination survey by the SQL Server 2000, and there were complicated association 
among the data tables. 
The attribute of pixel objects in the assessment result layer was always very simple which can be 
establish by inside attribute program based on the MapGIS. Thence the structure of groundwater 
contamination survey and assessment database was shown as the Figure 2. 
Fig. 2. Composition of groundwater contamination survey database 
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3.2.  Pixel encoding program 
The pixel encoding is the unique identifier of pixel, and it’s the keyword (primary key) in attribute 
database which requires all the pixel encoding in the same layer could not repeat. It needed to develop the 
encoding regulation of the data of point primitives according to the basic idea of the spatial data model of 
investigation about the urban environment and geology. 
The encoding scheme of point primitives used the way of complex coordinates in order to ensure the 
unique character of these field investigation points encoding. The pixel encoding of groundwater 
contamination survey database used the following scheme: 
1) Using 17-bit digital primitives encoding scheme to ensure the unique character of all the geological 
investigation points encoding 
2) 17-bit digital encoding was composed by the following format: longitude (8 digits) + latitude (7 
digits) + ID (2 digits). 
3) The longitude and latitude was expressed by the “degree, minute, second” and if the digits were 
inadequate, added with the “0”, and the second contained one digit fraction. Because the line primitives 
and polygon primitives didn’t exist the external attribute table, these kinds of primitives used the inside 
encoding which was given by the software system. 
4.  The system function and its achievement 
The information system of groundwater contamination survey and assessment was a comprehensive 
system which was composed by a series of subsystems, and it can run in the PDA environment, PC 
environment and network server environment. The subsystem contained the field data collection system of 
groundwater contamination, data finishing and entry system, data management and comprehensive 
analysis system, the CD about the comprehensive results of groundwater contamination survey, network 
data management, early warning analysis system, and comprehensive information socialized service 
system. 
4.1.  The field data collection system of groundwater contamination 
The field data collection system which was established based on the PDA directly achieve the 
digitalization of the field data obtained-process, and the main data objects were the various investigation 
points which contained the contamination resources, groundwater outcrops, surface water points, sewage 
exits, field tests of groundwater quality, dump survey, samples(water and soil) and so on. 
System function: 
1) Support for multiple-scale and multiple-sources reference base map, which included the traffic map, 
satellite imagery of Google Map, the hydrogeological map which the scale of it was 1: 200,000, the DRG 
map of standard maps and so on. 
2) The way of import data based on the standard table of database, which the major way of it was 
handwriting, and it provide the digital dictionary, thence it applied different application to import data 
according to different data types. 
3) Provide simple function about data browser and query in order to make the comparison with the 
historical survey (dynamic) data easily. 
4) Provide the interface with the PC in order to achieve the conversion of the field data and save into 
the integrated database. 
5) Provide GPS positioning and navigation. It achieved the positioning of field survey point, the 
collection and navigation of survey routes. 
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4.2. The data finishing and import system of groundwater contamination survey and assessment 
The system was an application system based on the PC environment, and it designed and developed 
according to the construction of groundwater contamination survey database, thence it was suitable to 
import and manage various attribute information of groundwater contamination survey. It not only should 
satisfy the needs about the database establishment of each basic department, but also should satisfy the 
needs about the Data aggregation and integration of higher authorities. The design of the system applied 
C/S structure, which can achieve the application mode like the Figure 3, in order to satisfy the users’ 
demands.  
System function: 
1) Import attributes data and automatically created topological relations among data tables; 
2) Data retrieval and query; 
3) Various output format of data (electronic document); 
4) Data summary and automatically clear the duplicate data; 
Fig. 3. Data processing and data input system application mode 
4.3. The data management and comprehensive analysis system of groundwater contamination survey 
This subsystem was the main of the informatization system. It can run both in PC environment and 
LAN environment, and the purpose of it was that saved, managed and analyzed the result of groundwater 
contamination survey with the GIS technology. 
System function: 
1) Provide the function about spatial data edit and browse; 
2) Provide the function about data retrieval and query; 
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3) Provide the function about different topics data statistic and analysis, such as the Statistics based on 
administrative divisions, the Statistics based on polluted area, the statistics based on the specific field and 
so on, and the statistical results can generate data table (database), thence it can achieve the management 
of the data, and display the analysis results with statistical figures. 
4) Provide the function about the contamination assessment and mapping, which contained the water 
chemical classification, groundwater quality assessment, groundwater contamination assessment, 
groundwater anti-fouling property assessment, check out and excessive statistics and its mapping, 
assessment result comprehensive mapping, actual survey materials mapping and so on. 
5) Provide various output formats of data, which contained attribute data print, graphics data print, data 
file which has been chosen export and so on. 
4.4.  The CD system of comprehensive results of the groundwater contamination survey 
The development about CD system of comprehensive results of the groundwater contamination survey 
had been finished based on the “Standards of groundwater contamination survey” and “Standards of 
groundwater contamination database”, and it achieved the organic management to the digital result of 
groundwater contamination survey, which contained the management to achievement graphics and 
technological file. The subsystem had been made installation CD, thence it can help the professional to 
browse and query the survey and assessment result. It provided the vector map which could be zoomed in 
and out for users, in order to achieve the function about result retrieval. By the way, the system applied 
the controls or components such as PDF, WORD, MEDIA Player and so on to achieve management to a 
variety of technological files; thence it efficiently show the achievement of groundwater contamination 
survey.
4.5.  The network sharing and socialized service system of groundwater contamination survey 
The subsystem run in the B/S environment of INTERNET network. It can dynamically obtain the 
newest basic data from the basic geological survey department, and provided comprehensive information 
service for the society.  
System function: 
1) Report the latest survey data. It was suitable to run in the IE browser environment, which the 
INTERNET should connect, and the users can report the latest basic survey data to the core database, 
which can keep the dynamical update feature of the central database. 
2) Comprehensive information social service. This kind of service could be divided into multiple user-
levels, and achieved it with rights management. For the community, it provided the metabase, and showed 
the data list; for the basic geological survey department, it provided all the metadata and the basic data 
which is limited in the scope of comprehensive assessment; for the comprehensive geological survey 
department, it provided all the metabase, comprehensive assessment results and specific basic data, for the 
project responsible department, it provided all the related data with the LAN environment; for the leading 
department, it provided all the data with specific physical interface. 
3) Early warning service of groundwater contamination. Fully applied network technology to 
dynamically and real-time obtained data, in order to achieve that monitor the groundwater contamination 
information in large regions, and timely forecast the area which the groundwater was seriously polluted; 
thence provided basis for reasonably prevented groundwater polluting, timely protected groundwater 
resources and promoted the human and nature develop in harmony. The subsystem contained reported 
data and dynamically obtained data, dynamically updated the data in comprehensive database, assessed 
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the groundwater contamination, warning zonation about groundwater contamination and regional warning 
of groundwater contamination.
5. conclusions 
The achievement obtained by the informatization construction of investigation and assessment of 
groundwater contamination had been applied in several planning projects about groundwater 
contamination survey and assessment which were started by the China geological survey. It fully support 
for groundwater contamination survey with the approaches of training courses and building website and 
so on, and efficiently increased the informatization degree of groundwater contamination survey and 
assessment 
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